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retrograded totvards~ s iv agi-y. You m'ïy violent means, wrested the plunder of thc in
Travel whore you ph- use andl vou ivili find %v,-ç,ý,k frein the red men, and thereby kmn- pa
nien and w:îîl -at t1i - u-e- and miost ah diled a resentinent as deep as iL ivas lasting.
surd of ail the~ ani:îî tls w-indleiins ini ti - The Clamneets, a nost warlike and hauglty sh
wilderness of creitioni. lThe mien wlio corn tribe, took every means te annoy the set- st
posed the followe-.- of L' 8 tle iviarei a law- tIers, whule bis turbulent followers raised sb
less and turbulent stt, tvo ve their lead- evet-y obstacle iii tieir power te tlwart him. b<

ai
er endless trouble, andl who more thin once At last, driven te desperation, by thc diffi- t
plotted bis destruction. Howvever, by lis3 culties tli.'tt surrounded lin, La Salle deter- ai
indomitable courage andi persevel-ance, he mined te make further explorations, and
oyercane ail opposition, and pushed lis find a spot more suitable for the establish- Yc
explorations fron the head of the waters of- ment of lis colony. For this purpose he b<
the Mississippi, te where it peurs its înighty selecteti sone twenty men and lis nephew, fc
flood inte thc hosom of the Gulf of Mexico. a proud overhearing youth, and departeti in ti
In this voyage lie lad te fight or beg lis seat-ch of the renote waters of the Missouri.
way tîrougli the territories of many hostile The fond and foolish girl who had followed a,
and friendly nations, and wlen at la-st lie the fortunes of lier neglectfül lover, was one &4
î-eached the dreary delta of the great river, of this party. TIeirs was a dreary and per- si
lie celebrated the event with ail the circun- ilous voyage. Difficulties rose before them
stance lie could command, and suspended a at every step, until, upon tIe eighth day, W

shield, bearing tIe arms of France, fron laving faileti te find the Mississippi, tley y

the top of a lofty tree, claiîning the country broke into, open mutiny and refuseti te fol- e:
for, and nanin g it after, lis sovereign, who low their leader any further. At night, in
las won tIe affix of Great fron the magni- the depths of the unknown forest, this girl h

tude of tIc misery which marked lis career. heard lier viliainous associates plot the mur- n
IRetracing lis way, La Salle ascended the der of La Salle andi his nepîew. Awaiting s
Fatler of Waters, andi after many perilous opportunity she stole te, where the doonied
adventures, arrived in Quebec, fron wlience man was sleeping, but in lier anxiety te

lic set sail for Franco, wlere lie was receiveti warn lim of lis danger, she betrayed iher own c
with the honor and consideration due te his secret, and La Salle beheld, in the poor boy v
great merits. The king, justly appreciat- wlo hati foilowed lis fortunes se faithf ully,f
ing lis eminent services, created lin gev- tIe fergotten love of lis youtl. But, alas!1 C

ernor of ail tIe vast country lying between human love that niglit was powerless, for
the great lakes andtihLe Gulf of Mexico, and scarcely lad lie awakened te a true sense of t
fitted eut a squadron of four slips anti 280 lis position, whien lis murderers were about
ment whichi, under lis commanti, was te' him. Vainly striving te protect lin, she E
formn a settlement at the noutli of the Mis- slared lis wounds, and the blows that cru-(

sissippi, and thence open communication elly destroyeti lis life, released lier fair

witl Canada. spirit te bear lim conîpany te a betterç
Filled witl an evermasteî-ing ambition, world. Se perisheti the most gifted of Ca-

La Salie belielti a patli of renown opening nadian pioneers, by the hand of lis own

before lin, which migît well dazzle tIe countrymen, in tIe deptîs of an unknown
perceptions of a better balanced mind; andi wilderness; and another name was added
lie turned coldly from the fair girl wliose te, LIe long list of truly wonderful men, te
love le lad won in the days of bis oliscuri- whose enterprise and daring the continent
ty, te pursue a loftier but less hiappy pur-- of Arnerica owes iLs present greatness and
pose; but lers was net a nature easily presperity.
tîwarted, anti sIc determined te, accen-
pany lier lover te the strange wilderness, VICTORIA AT BALMORAL.
,%bercon were fixedtheL hopes of lis ambi-

ieus spirit. For this purpose sIc assumeti (Translatedfrorn Robt. Keonig's Sketch Book.) j
tIc garb of a boy, anti was pernitteti te join Fa nteNrhovSolno re
the expedition by La Salle, wîo titi net rec- Fri I ot fSolno re

ognize 1er in that, strange disguise. After penmnsula on thc southern bank of thc river

a prosperous voyage Lley arrived on the Pec, lies the ancient Castle of Balmoral,

ceast of Florida, but tîrougl ignorance of wltcl was built many centuries ago. Thc

the correct !ongitude, Lley passeti the imposing Craig Gowan protects it toward

meutl of the river, and at lengtI stopped the soutl ; teward LIe north, a wide, majes -

àa1t St. Barnard' s, wîere they built a fort anti tic wreatl of wilti mountains shields it frein

prepared te eetablisl their settlement. tIc sterns blowing fron that quarter. On

La Salle ladl many difficulties te, encoun- LIe northern bank of LIe rapiti river, oppos-

ter, net the least of wîicî was LIe perver- ite LIe castie, sat a plainly dresseti lady on

sity of those under lis commandi, wlo a .fieldi clair, of a fine sunner day, about

seemeti te, take an insane deligît in ob- sixteen years ago. On lier iap lay a draw.

structing lis intentions. Tho chief of these ing portfolio. SIc was, engagcd in sketch-

ebstructienists was one Jolette, wlio con- ing the castie in fr-ont ef lier. Suddenly

mnandcd a slip whicî formeti part of tIc a ,>easant boy witl lis fiock of slcep, cane

expedition, anti, tîrough his treaclery or along the samne patli. and intended te, pass

incapacity, lie let it run on shore anti fall by the lady. TIc shceep geL frigîteneti by
itIc lieants of the savages. La Salle, by lier unîventeti appearance, and would not
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ove from the spot, The boy, became im-
.tient at te lady and shouted ;-
" Get out of the way, madam, and let my
eep pass." The lady smiled, rose, and
epped aside. It was of ne avail. The
eep would not advance. thereupon the
)y shouted angrily, "Stand back, will you,
id let niy sheep pass? Stand back 1" At
îis moment a footmnan went to the boy,
id said to, him:
"But, young fellow, do you know whem
)u are talking to ?"'
"I dinna ken, and dinna care, replied the

oy, ini his Scotish dialeot ; " this is the road
'r the sheep, and she lias no i ght to ait
tere."
"But, boy, it is her Majesty, the Queen 1"'
lded the footman.
"The Queen ?" asked the boy in surprise.

Is it the Queen ? Weel, but why disns
lie put on claes that folk would ken her ?"
Yes it was Victoria, the popular Queen on

'hose kingdomn the suni does not set, andl te
'hoin this naïve compliment was paid by the
oung shepherd. She walked aside far
nougl to let the sleep pass.
Since 1848 the Queen and Prince Albert

adl selected Castle Balmoral, s0 rich in his.
orical and legendary traditions, in the-~
~ouritainous County of Aberdeen, as their
ummer residence.
Since the court resided at Balmoral, the
lighland clans met their once a year to
elebrate their national games and sports.
lhe niost splendid of tiiese Hlighland festi-
ais was the torchlight, dance, which trans-
erred the beholders entirely back into an-
ient times.
It is after nightfall. A platform hewn eut

~f the flank et the precipitous mountain is
lie scene ; one side of this platforma 18
Lored and fenced in with a wooden railing
>n three sides; on the fourth side is a can-
>py under which the members of the Court
ake their seats. Four strong Highlanders,
vith torches in their hands step te the four
~orners of the square platform, six bagpip-
n-s are stationed in fr-ont of the throne and
wenty-four Highlande-rs, likewise with ter
ffhes in their hands, now commence a wild
tnd curious dance te the notes of the bag.
?ipes. which they accompany with the shrill
bp.ttlecry of lie ancient clans. And the
oýrches shed their weird glare through the
night, into the gorge yawning far below
themn on the brilliant court party. The
dancing Highlanders, the living witnesses
of a haîf barbarous time, living only in tha
patriotic songs of Scotland.

In the meantime the ancieiit castle, which
wvas entirely tee small for iLs royal guesta
Liad te, give way te, a new building. A small
colony of frame hints, erected for the Englial
masons, carpenters, and laborers, rose atnio
great distance from Lhe palace, and the
splended granite structure made rapid pro-
gress froin day te day. In the summeà& ot
1853 one of these frame structures was dis
covered te be on tire, and the wliole row
burned down in the course of hlf an heur.
It was an interesting siglit on this occaision
te see Prince Albert standing in the chaîin
of laborers, extending frorn the conflagration
te, the river bank, and handing one bucket-
ful of water after another te, bis next neigli-
ber, until the flames were entirely exting-
uisled. Nor was the Queen an idie specta-
ter on this occasion. Net only did she, by
hier presence, encourage the laborers engzag.
ed in extinguishing the flame, but sIc issued
the necessary orders te lier servants with
the caîruness and prudence peculiar te, her.
The royal couple indemnified the working
men for everything tley lest by this conflag-
ration.


